
Great Great Great Great EEEEntertainmentntertainmentntertainmentntertainment    for the Holidays!for the Holidays!for the Holidays!for the Holidays!    

    

Dorrance DanceDorrance DanceDorrance DanceDorrance Dance    
Saturday, December 23, 2017Saturday, December 23, 2017Saturday, December 23, 2017Saturday, December 23, 2017    

Matinee Performance Matinee Performance Matinee Performance Matinee Performance ––––    Center Orchestra SeatsCenter Orchestra SeatsCenter Orchestra SeatsCenter Orchestra Seats    

Joyce TheaterJoyce TheaterJoyce TheaterJoyce Theater    

175 8175 8175 8175 8thththth    Ave, NYCAve, NYCAve, NYCAve, NYC    

$68.00$68.00$68.00$68.00    

The rare artist who can make a dance that is as innovative as it is engaging,  The rare artist who can make a dance that is as innovative as it is engaging,  The rare artist who can make a dance that is as innovative as it is engaging,  The rare artist who can make a dance that is as innovative as it is engaging,  

MacArthur AwardMacArthur AwardMacArthur AwardMacArthur Award----winning tap dancer Michelle Dorrance leads a company winning tap dancer Michelle Dorrance leads a company winning tap dancer Michelle Dorrance leads a company winning tap dancer Michelle Dorrance leads a company 

comprised of some of the best hoofers in the business.comprised of some of the best hoofers in the business.comprised of some of the best hoofers in the business.comprised of some of the best hoofers in the business.    

https://www.joyce.org/performances/dorrancehttps://www.joyce.org/performances/dorrancehttps://www.joyce.org/performances/dorrancehttps://www.joyce.org/performances/dorrance----dancedancedancedance 

Jitney leaves the Jitney leaves the Jitney leaves the Jitney leaves the Clubhouse at Clubhouse at Clubhouse at Clubhouse at 10:00 a.m.10:00 a.m.10:00 a.m.10:00 a.m.    

Allowing time for lunch before the show starts at 2:00 p.m. Allowing time for lunch before the show starts at 2:00 p.m. Allowing time for lunch before the show starts at 2:00 p.m. Allowing time for lunch before the show starts at 2:00 p.m.     

    

Name:Name:Name:Name:____________________________________   # of tickets:__________________________________________   # of tickets:__________________________________________   # of tickets:__________________________________________   # of tickets:______    

Address:____________________________  Amt. enclosed:__________Address:____________________________  Amt. enclosed:__________Address:____________________________  Amt. enclosed:__________Address:____________________________  Amt. enclosed:__________    

Home Phone:_Home Phone:_Home Phone:_Home Phone:__________________   Cell Phone:___________________________________   Cell Phone:___________________________________   Cell Phone:___________________________________   Cell Phone:__________________    

Dorrance Dance 12/23/17Dorrance Dance 12/23/17Dorrance Dance 12/23/17Dorrance Dance 12/23/17    


